A prototype microfluidic platform for miniaturization and automation of serial dilution and dose-response assays.
A novel microfluidic device was designed and developed to miniaturize, multiplex, and automate serial dilution and three-reagent dose-response assays using submicroliter quantities of reagents. This prototype microfluidic device can be used to measure enzyme kinetics and to test a chemical lead's response to a target by fluorescent readout using common plate readers and detection systems. The prototype microfluidic system yielded serial dilution and dose-response assay data comparable to results obtained from manual titrations and reagent additions performed using a microwell plate. Enzyme kinetics were highly reproducible using these devices, although Michaelis-Menten kinetics results differed from those obtained in the microwell plate. In all cases reported here, assays performed on the microfluidic format required lower volumes of reagents compared with the microwell plate. In addition to savings in reagent consumption, the microfluidic devices and bench-top instruments offer additional advantages over conventional solutions, including a small footprint and compatibility with commercially available fluorescence detectors. Future directions for the prototype technology are discussed.